KUMBAYA MY LORD

CHORUS

C                F
Kum-ba-ya, my Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
C                  Em    C        G7   C
Kum-ba-ya, my Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
C                             F
Kum-ba-ya, my Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
F    C      G        C
Oh Lord, Kum-ba-ya.

VERSE

Come by here my Lord, Come by here
Come by here my Lord, Come by here
Come by here my Lord, Come by here
O Lord, come by here

Someones singing, Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
Someones singing Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
Someones singing Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
Oh Lord, Kum-ba-ya.

- Someone crying, Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
- Someone dreaming, Lord, Kum-ba-ya.
- Someone laughing, Lord, Kum-ba-ya.